A new polyether antibiotic, Ro 21-6150, has been isolated from culture broths of Streptomyces hygroscopicus, strain X-14563. Ro 21-6150 has ionophore properties and is active in vitro against gram-positive bacteria.
In the course of searching for new antimicrobial agents, a new polyether antibiotic, Ro 21-6150, was discovered.
Some of the polyether antibiotics reported earlier are lasalocid (X-537A),1,2) nigericin (X-464),3) X-206,4) grisorixin,u monensin,6) salinomycin,7) septamycine8) A204A,9) and most recently lysocellin.10) This group of antibiotics is active in vitro against gram-positive bacteria and mycobacteria, and several of the members have been reported as anticoccidal agents.11) The structure of Ro 21-6150, recently determined by X-ray analysis of the silver salt,12) is shown in Fig. 1 . In this report we present results of a taxonomic study of the producing organism and describe the fermentation production, isolation and biological properties of the new antibiotic. (1) Microscopic characteristics: X-14563 products a substrate mycelium which does not fragment into spores, and an aerial mycelium which forms non-segmented spiral chains of spores (Plates 1 and 2) ; the chains have a rugose surface.13) * To whom correspondence regarding this paper should be addressed. was used as a reference for the colors described. Based on these results, and the hygroscopic patches observed on certain media, strain X-14563 is clearly a member of the Streptomyces hygroscopicus group as described by WAKSMAN and HENRICl, 1948 .17 A comparison of X-14563 with S. hygroscopicus NRRL 2387 and some of the subspecies described in the literature is given in Table 2 . Strain X-14563 is clearly different from the neotype strain of S. hygroscopicus NRRL 2387 in melanin production and carbon utilization patterns. The most closely related cultures are the subspecies ossamyceticus and aabomyceticus, but they do not correspond to X-14563 in all of the characteristics given. Although X-14563 may represent a new subspecies of S.
hygroscopicus, such a consideration is being postponed until the internal subdivision of the species is better understood through careful comparative studies. 
